Specifications
LEGIS League hunter and jumper categories are not additional classes, but classes already offered
by the competition. LEGIS League Medal Classes are separate classes. LEGIS League registered
riders receive points based on results in those classes. Riders earn points to qualify for LEGIS
League Finals held in different locations. For 2019 riders must earn at least 4 points to compete in
any LEGIS League Final.

Jumper Sections
Points are earned on a horse/rider combination and riders must be members.
Child/Adult Jumpers .70m
Open to junior and amateur riders. Fences .70m -.75m. If a junior/amateur class is not held at a
horse show, the open .70m class will be counted. To be eligible for the finals riders may not show
in any classes where the fences exceed .90m during the current show year.

Child/Adult Jumpers .80m
Open to junior and amateur riders. Fences .80m-.85m. If a junior/amateur class is not held at a
horse show, the open .80m class will be counted. To be eligible for the finals riders may not show
in any classes where the fences exceed 1.0m during the current show year.

Child/Adult Jumpers .90m
Open to junior and amateur riders. Fences .90m. If a junior/amateur class is not held at a horse
show, the open .90m class will be counted. To be eligible for the finals riders may not show in any
classes where the fences exceed 1.05m during the current show year.

Low Child/Adult Jumpers
These categories will follow the USHJA Zone specifications of the zone where the show is held.

Children’s and Adult Amateur Jumpers
These categories will follow the USHJA Zone specifications of the zone where the show is held .

Points
Points will be awarded to sixth place in each category as follows: 7-5-4-3-2-1. At least three must
compete. Points will be awarded on this scale regardless of the number of entries in the class. In
the case of a combined class (i.e.: Children's/Adult Hunter), points will be awarded according to
the ribbon won and applied to the rider’s age group (Children’s or Adult). Any horse shown by a
LEGIS League member will accrue points. For 2018 riders must earn at least 4 points to compete in
any LEGIS League Final.

Membership
Riders are encouraged to join the LEGIS League prior to competition, and may join at the
competition for points to count. Once a member joins, points will be retroactive a maximum of 30
days. Riders must declare a region and although points may be earned in any region, each
member may only show at one LEGIS League Final horse show. If a region is not specified, the
region will be determined based on the address provided on the rider’s membership form.

LEGIS League
480 W. Riverside Drive, Suite 1
Burbank, CA 91506
Contact the LEGIS League at: info@legisleague.com
Cassie Wambsgans (818) 563-3250 ext.7

